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rernmcnt pmcribedlbcl6Iife.mto'iy.,We;
wish only to state, that it has excited no dW BACONpeVcwU, J
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TTflE subscrlbtt has jirtt received a RtS

X dit'ron to his former assortment, a
tf about THREE HOND

"RED VOLUMES.
; . .f- A. HALLv '

WHrnington, Januarys, 1805,

remain as heretofore devoted to the yitere&ts
of the American union vand determined tor

simnnrt iri laws of our countrv." When It
. r. . . ; - . I 1
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snail Jbe consistent wun me general gooa 10

give to the territory of New-Orlea- ns a go--!
veromcnt founded In the representative sys-

tem, we arepsrsuaded a provision to that LIST OF LF.TTE RS

muter per id: scarce f.
Cotton per jb.
Coffee per lb. . 'none
Corn per bushel,

MeaL do.
Flour per barrel, new
Lumber per M. plenty, --

W. o. hhd. staves, '

R. - p. do. do. ".do.
W. o. bl. - .do. rough,
Shingles per 1000, '

Molasses- - per gallon,
Pprk per barrel,
Rice per cwt. . . .'

Rum, W. L prrg. Sd p.
; Jamaica do. 4th do. .

but whenever Louisiana, ,or this part thereof,
25'

Remaining in the Pdst-Ojfi.- ce at Wilm ington,
'"'. January I, ISO 5.'
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-- shall (consistent witn tne constitution 01 tne
United States) be admitted as a state, we
humbly pray, that such conditions may be
annexed to the admission as will secure to

KOTICE. :
THEJIopatwrfhipif I

the 26th inlt.
by tle deaih .of Mt. Ifaac Bilhop. All
perfons haying any denands agailift faid
firm are requeftcd "to pfcfeni ihcir ac-

counts to Ifaacks and, Simian, for fettle
ment, and all ibofe indebted to the faid
firm, or to 1 faac. Biihop & Ca. are requeu-
ed to pay "the fame the fubfcriei
Surviving partners. ! -

ISAACS & SIMSOH.
Wilmington,' DeC.ii.
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the undersignea. .wnose nauve language is.
Wrn-1ihjth- j iis( of their' mother toncm In li. Hlchafd Baker, car-- - ofJohn ua-tnac- lw;

John Blanfct, Ifaac Baker, Brunf.65- N. E.V do. . plenty,
Tobacco per cwt. .. . ; wick county ; 1 tmothy JJIoodworih, Le--

the legislative and judicial authorities. "And
we also, pray such further conditions may be
annexed? as "ill secure to all the citizens in
the United States who shall become inhab

,non Bang, captain A very Bill, , Thomas5Q

50.
Tar per barrel,. --

Turpentine,. -

itants of this state,, the same privileges, and
benefits as other citizens .pf of said states shall Alexndfr C. Mi 1 lery
possess -

; ; ATTACKS
,

! It appears by accounts from J.he -- Mediterranean,

that the attacks of pur gallant little
1

snuadron uoon TriDolv. have not been uri- -

, DICK'S HOTEL,.

THE Zuhfcriber 'informs hi Frieridt
iht ' pnbliein general, that has

tehn the tatge ad fiidwus-Bric- k Houfe
trtely ocfuftc,birj-Mce- k, Jtn the t,fi
fidt jJ 'Front Street, a Jxd dort nmh if .J
the Court- - ffiufe in Wilmington? and r will
entertain gtntlemen, Travellers er private ,

Biurders.- - , As he bat been fir confider-a-

tie time fuccefs fally .engaged in bnjinefs
'

7'V
this Itnd in Fayetteville, he flatters himfeif
ty Jlrict attentim and a" conflant fupply jf
the kji articles the place will afthd. to be

RESPECTFULLTmfirms the LUotts cf'give lessons in
Drawing and Painting three times a week orpf.
temr ifpreftrre&i at their Dioellings on the j
terms that lessons art givenfor the Piano Forte
If three or'mote wish to receive'instructiott at the
same hour, Mr. Miller will attend on the terms
that he. does at his lodgings. For terms apply at
Mrs Fance's, Printess'Street. , .

.
'
.Wilmington,. Jan.8. 1805. ,; ' ' ,V.'

FOR WW-ORLEAN-
S,

attended with severe Jos. and that ur coun-
try has to lament the deaths pf Lieutenants
Caldwell and Decatur, an4 Midshipman

' Dorsey, as well as a number of gallant sea- -
at . i ii u i i r ..- - : i .. : 4

Americans, has not. been shed in vain ; and
that the persevering bravery of Commodore

tsrothwell, captain Willram Brenn, care
of William Giles f Mrst -- Henrietta tBern
ardy Sylveder Bowers," Peter; By neburgh,
book' feller; James Brow nlowi

C. ' fcllen Crayton,' ' MK' .Coxeter,
James Cooke, Thomas' Cowan, Ann
Cuwnytu'js, jcaptaiji'C:l?spterh',' Mils En-7ab- eth

Cutlar, 2 ; Flora Colvin, Francis
CartH-right- , Martten .Campbell, Mons.
St. Craig, J. W.llfon and Robert Biddlc,
Executors cf the eilateof R. and J, Ha-Stilto- n.

'' .

D: Mr. Druei, Edmund Dofy, John
Pavisjcare of H. Kelly; Mis. Mary Du- -.

boice, care of Mr. FergiiV; Andrew Dun-fo- n.

E. Richard Emberton captain Jofiah
EUlridge; Mrs. Sarah Ellis, Samuel S.
Erving.

. .

F. John Fleming, 2,
G'. John Galey Robert Grcerfon, cap-

tain Bery Gammon, James Gillefpie,
Fprt.Jhnfton.

H. Caleb D. floward, Abner Hop-to- n,

Doctor Jonathan H uhbcll, Edmu nd
Hanfley, Richard Holmes, captain Tlxi-ma- s

Hunter, 2 ; Samuel Hafley, William
Huddelllon, John Hogg and Co. Nicho-
las a i,d H odgesi" Doctor Nat haniel Hill.

. J . Eliza Jones, Thomas .J ones, 011

board captain Rutherford ; Mt. Johnflon,

able to give Jatisfacthn, 79 thoje who will
favour him with tfcir ciJjfoni- - ' , v

TO fail in ten days,
bfig Minerva,

Jjfcph Rutherford.
She. is a (launch well

found veflel and has ex- -
rpltnt arrnmmnHannnt

Wm. DICK.
Wilmington Dec, 24. ?. . .

-

, Preble will not only chastise the insolence of
the petty tyrant of Tripoly, but bring him
to terms. The American public are still
willing to pay; millions for honourable war-far-et

before a cent in tribute. The loss of
the gun-bpa- t can easily be repaired ;and we
hope to hear of renewed attacks on the Bar-

barian, until, if possible, he is compelled to
release our unfortunate countrymen without
money and without price. The sum de-

manded as the ransom if 1 50,000 dollars,
We find by the documents attending, the

' report of the Secretary of the Treasury, that
he has made provision for the appropriation
of 7 1,000 dollars for this purpose. CoL Cen.

.:, ror pauage. only, aju
ply to the mafier on brard, or to

JOSHUA POTTS.
Witminptnn, January 8, 1805.

. nrHE Subfcriber is one of the perfons

Paul Hamilton, Esq. is elected Governor,
and- - Thomas Sumpter jun.' Eiq. Lieutenant
Governor of South-Carolin- a' , Damnation Ally ; Henry Jocelyn, Hin-to- n

lames.

X who in June (afl at Lamden,
apprehended John .Mar Donald

on a charge of having robbed the Mail of
the United States, and i alfo Clerk of ihe.
Court of Marlborough Diftiitl in the fa id
(late, where MacDonald was to have flood
his trial if he had Pot hanged himfelf in(
jail before the fetting ot the , Court from
thefe circumftances he has been advifed
by one of the Judges of the Supeiior
Court of South-Carolin- a, to receive into
I. is hands, and has accordingly received
from Doncan M'Rae, Port Matter at Fay- -,

cteville (in whofe fa fc keeping it was at

; , tihe lion. Mchoias uijman, taq. has been
appointed Senator to Congress by the New.
Hampshire Legislature, in the room of the
Hon. Simeon Olcott. whose time of service
expires on the 4th March next. Mr. G. is a
republican and a friend to the present admin-
istration. ' ' '

The Legislature of Georgia has at their
late Session, passed an act appointing Com
inissoners for ascertaining and fixing the di-

viding tine between the State of Georgia and

NOTICE,
ALL Perfons having demands agaihft .

Subfcriber are retitfted to brin ,

ihtm forward for ftitlement ; ; and ' all
thofe indebted to him are required 10..
make payment on or before the firfl nf
March next. Thofe who fail to comply jv
hnrcwith will t indifcrlmrnVtcly iucd im-

mediately after thut period.
BF.NJAMIN EVAKS.

Wilmington, Dec. 24. tf. (,
1

NOTICE. .

ALL'. Perfons arc hereby forewarned
receiving or ' negotiating a

Note of Hand at prefent in the p' tTdlion '

Mr. Henry B. Howard of this town, faid
co have been given !y me to one of his
Gletks Tome time ago; I never fignc.t
fuch a note, which I am at any time a!)ic

"to prove, and confequently will not pay
the fame.

. JOHN M'CLENDON:
Wilmington, Dec. B.4 3 w.

, TN confcquencc of having lone rxpec-taiio- n
of moving to Louifiana next

Spring," J orTer for file, two thoularul
Acres of Land, lying in lie County of

.Bladen, and oae thou find fix hundred and
forty in the County of N. Hanover, which
will be fold at private fale.'on, or before
the 25th day of December, i8o.

ALEXANDER KELSOE.
New-Hanov- er, Dec 24. if.

,K.. Alexinder Kerr, carpenter; An-

gus Kerr, the Rev. Robert Kerr,' Bcna-ja- h
King. ',

L. Mr. Lahenne, James Larkins,
George Lucus. . .

M. Roger Moore, Jofeph MiHctt,
Alexander M'Call, 1 ; Charles B. Mor-
ris, captain Martin, J oho, G.. Morris,
William M'Lellan and Co. William
Middleton, care of Daniel Arnold, captain
William M'Keel, of the brig Nancy, 2 ;
George Mathewl, care of Mr. Fontaidj
Ann Miller, John M'Kay;
. N. Rachacl Newkiik, John D. Ncl.

this Stat?..- - ,

Mr. Pickering has laid the following mo-

tion on the table of the Senate of the United

fiifl pljccdj H ihe money that was found
in the Trunk or polTcfnon of the faid
MacDonaid, which he is ready and anx-
ious to deliver up to the legal owners, an
their giving him fatitfaclory proof of the
juftr.eti of their claim, or fuch proof as
will fully juflify him in furrendering it

States t.
' Resolved, by the Senate andj house or

representatives of the United States, in Con-

gress assembled, two thirds of, both bouses '
concurring, that the following article be pro- -
poked to the legislatures of the several states J

as an amendment to the constitution of the

CT 7hi Jifftrtnt Printen whi puWftjtd
an acctunt of ibr nbbtrj of Ibt Matt and
apprthtnfiin of MacDtnal I, will pit oft al-
fo tiv puilicily to this advtrtifmtnt. and
it is particularly rtqutjltd Ibal it It intrf-t-d

in the National InttUitnctr end in tit
Jtvtral papers of Ntrlb'LaroUna, South-Caroli- na

If Georgia three Jijirnt times,
that thte having claims may avail thtm-h- it

of this h slice

unuru mates, wmcu wncn raunca uy inc
legislatures of three fourths of the several
states, shall be valid to all intents and pur-

poses, as part of the said constitution."
Article. From and after he 3d day of

March, one thousand eight hundred and nine,
' representatives and direct Jaxcs, shall be ap-

portioned among the several states, which
maybe included within this union, according .
to the number of their free inhabitants res- -,

pectivfly.
.Vjtr.rotjr, Die. I J.

Our last accounts from Mirtinico state,
that the blockade of that Island by the Brit-

ish had entirely ceased; that the Island
enjoyed perfect tranquility ; that the Empe-
ror Buanuparte had been proclaimed therein

JOHN WINr lELD.
WinfeUtvilU, Marlborough 2)- -

tritl (S. C. Av." 1 f 1 8.14 . 5

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE,

By ik Skiat Polly 4 Nancy, i4 Her.
And now opening in the Store lately occu.

p'ed by Mr, J)hn Shuter in Market-Strtt- tt
next door to Meftrt. John (J

Richard Bradley
A CEMIRAL AStOlTKEXT ftf

Ion, captain.
O. John Oglefbery, black-fmit-

h, Cy.
rus Oldiidge.

P. Captain Robert Pcttit, 2; Jofeph
Prince, Thomas Player, captiin John
Pcarcy, 2, care of Jocelyn and Gauticr ;
Peggy PoilTon, Alexander Pcdon. ,

0 Richard Qjiince, 4 ; Ann Qiiince.
K. Captain W illiam Ruffcll, W ilium

Right, Mr. Richard '
,S. Richard Stanley, .Allan Shaw,' a ;

Mrs- - Sarah Swanni colonel John Scull,
Brunrwick, 2 ; John Shtitcr, William
Simpfoa.John Special!, John P. Stater.
bey, James Suford, 2 Msrj arei,
John Sladc, John Swann.

T. Adsnt Teabo, Jpho Taylor, John
Truft.

V. John Vierry, Mary Vante, A.
P'Valentine.

VJ. Colonel Johrv Walker captain
Henry, Wood, 5 ; Elizabeth Williams,
lames Walker, 2 ; liinct How Willfon,-Mr- s.

Walter Witfon, South. Wafhi ngtont
James Walker, efq, John Welch, Henry
Waiters, Mis. Mary Willfop, James
WillfonCroakfellif, a HaylG. White,
Tart WU. '

: . JOHN LORD, t. m.
January 8, 1805.

SUITABLE IVTHE StASOX.

Ten Dollar Reward.

RAN away front the fubfcriber'i
near Limber ton, on' the 3d

December, 1804 two negroes, Akcyll
and hisrife-Boii?T- Argyll isllvelf
made fellow, about 5 feel 7 or 8 Indus
"'" 3S Jf"" W yellow complexion,
and vcijr much plttct nUh the fmslUpox,'
by which he loll oni eve. Drunctia is a
very luge wench, a little pitted with the
frnall.pcx, and very black complexion ;
fhe it well known in the town of Wil- -

Lnd the constituted authorities had taken the
osilis of allegiance to their Dew roaster
The troops were drawn up'in the public
nquarc, when the Emperor was proclaimed;
bnt one of the battalions instead of long live
tlw Emperor, cried Jong livt lh$ Republic

Which thej cfTer for Sale on moderate
terms for Cafh or Country Produce.

CHRISTOPHER. DUDLEY if CO.
ffilmingfn, As. 13, 1804. 410. '

30 Hlid'i. Sugar,
it Barrett Io.
10 Pipes French Brandy, .
5 Ditto real HoiJandGin
50 Quarter cafks Sheriy Wioe, fuperior

Suality,
Flour,

11 .Ditto Beef. For Tale by
liaacks, Sioifon S Bi(liop.

Wilmington, Drc. 18 tf.

.Vkrrotf, Du, 13.
O Wednesday, s.th )ast.,t)ie. President

Electors ol this State met at Bristol, and we
re happy to learn were unanimous in their

ballots for Thomas Jr rrtasof as President,
and Gsorok Clixtoi as Vice-Preside- nt of
the United Suits. ,

! is said, in a letter from Lancaster, that
the trial of ike impeachment of the Judges
of the Supreme Court of the kt.e of Pennsyl-vant- a,

lakes placA on the 7th January, imunt.

'Ten Dollars Reward,
:.". i asAionASta tst .

... nf. m ikirs&Slz fo tfct 1 ii k;- -,

It. U Um t UtWi klfk, Wfm .
4 U fc' IM mttt Ittial ck'.li. )U Ud

sirvTin
rpiHOSE Indcfcrw Tw' Vne

1 cither by note or book account, are

mington and Fivcttevllle, being once the
property of Mr. S. Sliaw, of or near W jl.
mii'g'on. . .

The above reward will be paid to any
petfon.apprchendiig them and lodging
them in any goal li Nonh-Carolic- s, fa
that I get them or One Hundred Dollars '

on proof of their bdng ha r boo fid by any
white perfon. Mahis of ycflclssrecau.
lioned not to take liem away or employ
ihent, tinder, the penally of the law,

Win. Normcnt,
Mttlvit!, January t, 1 805.

1 vc Dollars Ileward,
RAN vwarftOMtht $bttrihrthvig el

Mills, im Ntw-ILnav- er fOuntj,
antht Slih tdt. vtlhmt tha least provocation,
fin apprentice her olwtk years of age of fair
Cornet xi.n, anihghtrtlkair 4 feel 6 or I in-

ch rt liifh:hoJ an tka ht went awry light
ttlnvuA krtaJtlnik short coat andpantaloons
Wharxtr mil take tip said rwnavaj and deleter
him to n--e cr the Juler in Wilmington iKell TO

curt the ahttrrvjtd.

raOM A LATl LOVDON PAfM.
Rumours ate sljoat iu the higher poliiksl

r irclcs," of 1 change of fctaJnittratKm before
the meeting of Parliament Mr. Pitt, how
ever, will retso his staOon, We trlicrt
this is the Cm hint that his bexo gWen of

m Im Ma twty, a k MtpM ftiirt m4 mu4
ttomfffM vtrt'l.

AU 1 ol t,Rti sd xbti Mt (Miat4 !' I

. . . c. ran.
Miv-U4B-nr CstMiy, ip. to 1I04. 4J. it

To le Leafed lor 4 yean. ,

A VALUABLE Cott fl4Ut U !) coo4f,ltolt ! MmOi, m4 mM 40 wilt 1

lioti WilaUro. Totl4Uwolkyft4MtMio

the cnangc.

rcr4ue(lcd to make fpeedy payment, as no
longer indulgence can t given, by tcalort
of his being partly compelled to leave this
place, and wifb'.ngto fatUfy fp'l ctfditois
who have long indulrd him.
' JOHN GALLOWAY.

'Wilmington, Jan. I. tf

NO T I C E.
roM WTt oot m14 TAXtl lorALL

M till y lot hmI 41 ol Jtooory otii,

PQR tZTwiTmiIv TCX.
kVTSBID ftiCR bvg tar.

Ship Rose in Bloom, BuHuk, Charleston
Sthr. ApoUu, LnglanJ, , Trinidada

' 1 1 n

Ol PluMttl, MktlMtllW Wf Ol itttkH, tMft It
tiWnU( ,r(i4M 10 tiaotor flyoSt i4io
Ut ttio)t ol Coto k4 t.ll !' I m ftoiwul

( oot kifo .fm.ti o4 1000 ootktli lot ito Coto.
Ii U o (o wilftlroMikt aoto.oanttr, t4
iloio It t po4 to4 10 Iko Uo4(.

ftbMWo t l ht givto oo iM 1-- ol Jtuotry otil
r Uo II imM, yewot 100U 10

IIIOMAI IIUCIXALD.
WUoiWjtoo, DtctjnVtt tt, lltt

Ship Enterprite, Coagsr, Btiu4
Xthf. William Dar'u, Finuey, - i. ac9 WtvilttkwHt fotty Ui W lo4iktMiotuly U

til 4 lat UU. lo Mt iWwEvelina, Tvytrvis, St. Ctolx
Aurora, e, ' New-Ym- k George Weir. aocift-uooiiE,tWitf-

t.

Wilowtftoo, Dottatitrit, isf."toop .isry, uurnsrr) enrols
1


